Urban tourism has gradually been emphasized in past years; especially, it is regarded as a savior of urban regeneration in old industrial cities. When losing the competitive advantages and getting declined, old industrial cities are facing the challenge of transformation. The development of urban tourism is considered as the opportunity of industrial cities in dark recession that they start to involve in the development of tourism. Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) is applied in this study to evaluate key success factors in the tourism development strategy of Kaohsiung City after the urban style regeneration. AHP is used for confirming the levels of various evaluation factors. The first hierarchy contains four evaluation dimensions, and 14 evaluation standards are covered in the second hierarchy. The results reveal the important sequence of four evaluation factors in the second hierarchy as (1) marketing activity, (2) management strategy, (3) recreational environment, and (4) infrastructure, where the importance of evaluation factors in the third hierarchy is sequenced as (1) urban attraction, (2) environmental facility maintenance, (3) celebrations, (4) local characteristics, and (5) natural landscape. The research results and suggestions in this study are expected to enhance the tourism development of Kaohsiung City in Taiwan after the urban style regeneration.
Introduction
Under the industrial structure changes of economics, Taiwan is facing the crises of Increasing disposable income and leisure time of family, the enhancement of education attainment, people's attitude changes in work and leisure, the increase in population mobility, and reducing communication costs caused by fierce market competition stimulated the explosive growth of tourism market after 1960s [1] . World Tourism Organization estimated that the increasing international passenger volume in 1995-2020 would grow with the speed of average 4.1% annually by 2020, Asia and Pacific regions, in which Taiwan belonged, would be 6.5%, which followed Middle East (7.1%), to become the second tourist market with rapid growth in the world. Nevertheless, in spite that tourism presented development potential, some statements did not identify tourism as the factor in urban development, and even regarded it as the additional revenue of local development. Overall speaking, urban tourism has not received deserved emphases. Tourism development in Taiwan is not satisfactory; especially, international tourism still requires improvement. Research on urban tourism development in Taiwan should be more emphasized.
The Kaohsiung City used to be listed as the focus of industrial economic development to shape the image of heavy industry city in Taiwan. Since the urban planning, Kaohsiung City was positioned as "arms industry city" that it naturally became an industrial city. Along with Kaohsiung citizens' enhancing requirement for the quality of life, various cultural facilities and activities were increasing in Kaohsiung City, and the promotion of art activities gradually presented the effectiveness. Nonetheless, the continuously generated art energy could not be cumulated and the growing population of art appreciation was limited that the art environment in Kaohsiung seemed to be lack of activeness; "cultural desert" was still a stereotype of Kaohsiung City. Urban 
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Background of urban tourism development
According to Maitland [2] , urban tourism emerged in North America, transmitted to West Europe, and recently was popular in Australia, New Zealand, and Singapore to become an important element in contemporary urban economic plans. The past promotion of cities to investors was gradually transferred into the sales of cities as a consumption location. Swarbrooke [3] noticed that such tourism based urban regeneration became the mainstream in past two decades. Moreover, there were 3 reasons ICOI-2018 for urban tourism being long-term neglected. (1) Most research on urban tourism focused on tourism activities internal a city. (2) Planers, commercial benefit groups, and local citizens could not agree with tourism being a factor in urban development and even regarded it as additional income. (3) Urban tourism presented the characteristics of temporariness, seasonality, and short cycle that public and private sectors often neglected the study on urban tourism [4] . Ashworth [5] pointed out double neglect of urban tourism development where those stressing on tourism neglected the tourism action in cities; similarly, those focusing on urban studies neglected the tourism function of cities. Research on such theories was still weak. A lot of comprehensive research on urban tourism tended to spatiality, while the relationship between urban construction and tourism was gradually emphasized. In spite that theories about urban tourism were still short, it was an important tool to understand urban tourism. A lot of research provided several issues related to cities [1, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
Urban tourism was gradually emphasized in 1980s, because (1) a lot of old cities encountered the trouble of deindustrialization, which resulted in losing job opportunities in manufacturing, storage, and transportation industries, increased unemployment rate, and left lots of abandoned bases, especially in inner cities, (2) meanwhile, worldwide tourists appeared largely low increase, while tourism was regarded as a growing industry [7] [8] [9] . Accordingly, old industrial cities experienced the declination, and the public sectors started to appear interests in tourism, as it might show the potential of supporting urban redevelopment, especially in city centers and inner cities. English Tourist Board therefore started to encourage local organizations studying the potential of tourism creating employment rate [8] . Since 1990, many European tourism cities, such as London, York, Venice, and Florence, appeared tourism fever that public and private sectors gradually regarded tourism as an industry with development potential [6, 8] .
Till early 1990s, the existence of urban tourism became the academic discussion topic [4] ; in middle and late 1990s, the supply and demand [10, 11] , process, policy, and plan for urban tourism were emphasized that urban tourism was gradually covered in academic research [12] . Regarding the research structure of urban tourism, Ashworth [5] questioned "the existence of urban tourism" and pointed out three urban tourism research methods. (1) Supply of urban tourism: It stressed on tourism facilities in cities.
(2) Demand for urban tourism: It contained motivation, perception, and behavior. (3) Policy of urban tourism: It included public and private sectors. The above was merely the preliminary categories. A decade later, Pearce [9] , in consideration of urban tourism DOI 10.18502/kss.v3i10. 3497 Page 1620
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as an emerging research subject and the relevant research being lack of uniform integration structure, proposed the integrated structure for research on urban tourism.
Essence of urban tourism
Ashworth [4] pointed out four characteristics of cities to regard urban tourism as a study. (1) on the strong meaning of tourism bringing for urban regeneration. Collinge [13] indicated that investment in tourism contained the improvement of local facilities and environment as well as the delivery of marketing and tourism image to promote the attraction of industry or business activities. The change in image would result in middle-class citizens returning cities and visitors' consumption on facilities or activities to generate more economic profits through multiplier effect. Finally, the improvement of facilities and environment, the urban regeneration, and the visit of tourists might enhance the citizens' sense of honor to pay more efforts to the environment [7] .
Shaw and Williams [14] indicated that complete urban facilities and concentrated locations of indoor touring spots could satisfy visitors and local citizens' needs. The diversity of urban touring spots had researchers start to study the uniqueness and similarities of touring spots in cities. Shaw and Williams [14] defined three methods of (1)diversity of cities, (2)multi-function of towns, and (3) proposed the opinions and classified them into (1)resort cities, (2)tourist-historic cities, and (3)converted cities, which purposively constructed infrastructure to attract visitors.
The difference between two schools was that a city regarded tourism as a method of urban regeneration or an industry. When urban tourism was regarded as a tool, the actual situations should be taken into account, especially economic effect, e.g.
reducing unemployment rate and enhancing average income. When urban tourism was regarded as an industry, the concern would transfer to the derived benefits, e.g.
beautification of environment and facilities and citizens' sense of honor. Coles and Shaw [16] considered that, for most urban citizens, the benefit resulted from tourism development was not necessary the economic income, but the improvement of living quality.
System of urban tourism
Tourism was regarded as a "system" [6, 17] used for researchers comprehending the essence of tourism, aiming to rationalize and simplify complicated tourism in real societies and transform tourism into several concepts and compositions to emphasize the internal essence of tourism.
When urban tourism had to undertake the responsibility of urban regeneration, Law [7] advocated that it was necessary to constantly enhance the attraction of tourism resources for the sustainable management. From the aspect of supply-demand, Jansen-Verbeke [18] tourism information. Law [7] explained the relationship between cities and tourism and indicated that regarding the marketing of tourism as "a part of local economic policies" might be wrong, as the investment in tourism involved in equipment, physical environment, and infrastructure, which would benefit the places; and, the construction of facilities, the redevelopment of the places, and the arrival of visitors would enhance ICOI-2018 "civic pride", which was considered as a good thing. Research revealed that local citizens with "civic pride" would take more care of the environment.
Key success factor
Key Success Factors (KSF) is also named Critical Success Factors (CSF). Barnard [19] applied key success factors to manage decision-making theories and considered that the analysis required for decision-making was to look for strategic factors. Hofer & Schendel [20] pointed out key success factors as the variables with which the management could determine the overall competition positioning of various companies in the industry. Such variables would change with industries, and key success factors in specific industry were generated by the interaction of two variables, i.e. economic and technological characters included in the industry as well as the competitive strategies established by different companies in the industry. Tillett [21] applied the idea of strategic factors to the theory of dynamic organizational systems and regarded critical resources as the most resources in an organization; and, the meaning of strategy was to maintain and well apply the advantage from the most resources and to avoid the weakness resulted from the lack of certain resources. Rockart [22] proposed that key success factors existed in few fields of an enterprise; once such fields were properly done, the enterprise could present better competitive performance; and, such primary fields could be the reference for high-level managers deciding the information required for the enterprise. Leidecker & Bruno [23] pointed out key success factors as correctly supporting, maintaining, or managing characteristics, situations, or variables which presented major influence on the success of a company in specific industry. Ferguson & Dickinson [24] indicated that key success factors were (1) [25] proposed that enterprise should particularly and continuously pay attention to key success factors in order to present good performance or success. Key success factors contained major factors in the success of current or future operation activities. Aaker [26] referred key success factors as an enterprise with better assets and capability than other enterprises to win the competitive assets DOI 10.18502/kss.v3i10.3497 Page 1623 -2018 or capability in the market. A study on the industry with one to six mature products revealed that key success factors would change with industries; meanwhile, manufacturers with key success factors normally presented better performance than other
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enterprises. An enterprise had to confirm key success factors as well as used such factors for predicting major success elements that might appear in the future. In terms of industrial products, technology and innovation were the key factors in introduction and growth stages, while system capacity, marketing, and after-sales service were required for the mature stage. For consumption products, marketing and distribution skills were particularly important in introduction and growth stages, while operation and manufacturing processes were focused in mature and recession stages. besides, the structured questionnaire could have the participants focus on the research questions. ICOI-2018 This study aims to gradually converge complicated data toward definite dimensions, sub-goals, and various evaluation criteria to construct the AHP structure; Modified Delphi Method could solve such a problem. AHP is an inevitable method to solve multi-criteria decision problems; besides, AHP is the most commonly used method in decision-making field. It shows simple structure, allows decision-makers easily expressing the preference, and could ensure the consistency of the preference that AHP could acquire the weights of various evaluation criteria. Among various literatures on key success factors in the tourism development strategy after urban style regeneration, it is listed with variables with high significance. With Modified Delphi
Research Method
Research structure
Method, the diagram of Analytic Hierarchy Process is shown in Fig.1 . 
Pretest questionnaire
For the pretest, 55 copies of questionnaire are distributed to 11 objects, including 10 universities and departments related to tourism as well as the Kaohsiung City Government. The retrieved questionnaire is organized and analyzed the shortcomings. ICOI-2018
Questionnaire distribution and retrieval
Total 380 copies of formal questionnaire are distributed to the public in 38 administrative districts in Kaohsiung City, with 10 copies for each administrative district. After retrieving the questionnaire, 106 invalid copies are removed, and total 274 copies are valid, with the retrieval rate 72%. 
Conclusion
With AHP to analyze the research structure, the result shows the importance sequence of four evaluation elements in the second hierarchy as (1)marketing activity, (2) The future tourism of Kaohsiung could be developed through the creation of unique and elaborative concepts and the combination with business and art. By creating the environment suitable for people, promoting unique urban styles, combining the power of word-of-mouth, and having domestic tourists as the short-term goals to enhance the urban style to a certain level, the target market could then be promoted to the international tourism stage to attract tourists who would like to experience different cities and aesthetics.
